EYNSHAM
BAPTIST CHURCH
Lombard Street, Eynsham OX29 4HT

SUNDAY 17th OCTOBER
SERVICE at 10.30 a.m.
Led by Janet & Steve Gaukroger
Elements of Worship
(Psalm 84: 1-12, Matt 6: 5-13
LIVESTREAM on YouTube - Eynsham
Baptist Church. Current service
shows ‘LIVE’.

at 3.00 p.m.
‘Rain’

Some precautions are still in place to make everyone feel comfortable:
Masks / face coverings should be worn, but we can sing and social distance.

For those who find the front church steps a difficult obstacle
please use the side entrance (wheelchair access).

How lovely is your dwelling place,
O LORD of hosts! My soul longs, indeed
it faints for the courts of the LORD; my
heart and my flesh sing for joy to the
living God …….…. Happy are those
who live in your house, ever singing
your praise.
Psalm 84: 1-2, 4 (NRSV)
____________________________

THIS WEEK
MONDAY 18th
7.00 p.m. prayers on zoom
Login: Meeting ID: 821 2089 8795
Passcode: 994274
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82120898795?p
wd=ejN4RU8rSkpDRFlxYlJQbEhHUytlZz09

TUESDAY 19th
7.00 p.m. 114 Club at David and Lin’s:
drop in and out as you like.
THURSDAY 21st
12 noon Communion a short reflective
service at which all are welcome.
1.00 p.m. Lunch Club Booking is
necessary: please speak to Pamela or
Maureen.
SATURDAY 23rd
10.00 a.m. Tweenies Breakfast Club
For the older Messy Church children.

LOOKING AHEAD
SUNDAY 24th OCTOBER
10.30 a.m. this is the Baptismal service
for Philip & Norma and there will be
lunch afterwards. If anyone can provide
desserts or salads please speak to
Pamela Thiele or email her on
bthiele@lineone.net
N.B. Communion will now be on 31st
October rather than 24th.

SATURDAY 30th OCTOBER

ONE WORLD WEEK SALE
10.00 - 12.00 noon in the Square
Help needed on the day setting up at
9.00 a.m. and dismantling at 12 noon
plus helping on a stall where needed.
Good quality items still needed for the
stall for Asylum Welcome/Refugees:
toiletries,
good
quality
books,
household goods, toys etc. Contact
June Poole or Angie Cox.
Baphumelele Stall - Thank you to
those who’ve offered to help run this
stall on the day; it’s much appreciated.
Any unwanted presents or new/nearly
new items for Christmas gifts would be
much appreciated.
Barbara and I would love to hear from
you if you can make cake(s)/scones/
biscuits please.
Do email or phone to let us know if you
can help please, so that we can make
sure we have a range of different types
of cakes.
Many thanks.
Kay Jerred
kay.jerred22@gmail.com
Tel: 07929 867437
Barbara Cook
bcook2212@yahoo.co.uk
Tel: 01865 375730
SATURDAY 27th NOVEMBER
ADVENT AWAY DAY Our Advent
Away Day is taking place on at the
guest house of the Community of St
Clare, Freeland from 10.00 a.m. until
1.00 p.m. after which we join together
with a take-away lunch finishing this
special occasion at 2.00 p.m. The
signing up list will be available at church

from 31st October or alternatively you
can let either Sheila or Denise know if
you wish to attend. Transport will be
available if required.
BOXING DAY
Please let Sheila have your thoughts
about a service on Boxing Day. There
will be the usual Christmas Day service,
but the Deacons need your views as
soon as possible on whether to hold a
service on Boxing Day as well.
_______________________________
SHOEBOXES
A reminder that the deadline for
shoeboxes (through Link to Hope) is
Friday 5th NOVEMBER.
How to help: fill a box (or provide items
to fill one) with toiletries, stationary,
small games, sweets, items for elderly
folks, items for families, knitted items
etc. Or you could donate money - the
average cost of filling a box is around
£20, but any donation is most welcome.
If you have items for the boxes and/or
filled boxes please let Gill Crippen
know
as
soon
as
possible
gill.crippen@btinternet.com or you
speak to Sheila.
Link to Hope https://linktohope.co.uk/

PRAYER
We pray for those in our church family
in hospital at present following
operations or treatment. We ask they
and their families would know the peace
of God surrounding them and might
experience healing and restoration. We
pray for the medical staff who are
treating them.
We pray for all areas of the world where
there is war or unrest, and for those
places suffering famine and the ongoing
threat of Covid-19. We pray that all
governments would act with integrity
and for the good of all in dealing with
these difficult issues. We remember all
who are killed while carrying out their
civic and governmental duties, in
particular this week thinking of British
MP David Amess’ family following his
tragic murder.
_______________________________
DAILY HOPE - 0800 804 8044
Free 24 hour phone line of music,
prayers and reflections as well as full
worship services.
ASYLUM WELCOME
Donations still much needed. Please
speak to Marcus Thompson on 01865
881808.
EYNSHAM COMMUNITY LARDER
Call Bob Thiele on 07738 063083 or
email eynshamhelp@gmail.comThere
are Donation points in Co-op, Spar,
Market Garden and Tesco.

EYNSHAM BAPTIST CHURCH
Tel: 01865 882203 (office)
eynsham.baptists@gmail.com
MINISTER: Revd Dr Zoltan Biro
Tel: 01865 881670
Mob: 07846 653457
CHURCH SECRETARY:
Sheila Wood Tel: 01993 650263
CHURCH TREASURER:
Bob Thiele Tel: 01865 426203
DEACONS:
Angie Cox - 880563
Denise Launchbury - 881128
June Poole - 375130
Maureen Thompson - 881808
Sue Law - 07796 955472
HALL BOOKINGS:
Rebecca Carley Tel: 07554 012535
rccarley@outlook.com
_______________________________
Contributions by mid-day Friday please to
linmiller25@gmail.com tel: 881780 (subject
to space and editorial discretion).

